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Contributed by Mark M. Davis, January 8, 2015 (sent for review July 20, 2014) Antigen-specific CD4 + T cells are implicated in the autoimmune disease systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), but little is known about the peptide antigens that they recognize and their precise function in disease. We generated a series of MHC class II tetramers of I-E k -containing peptides from the spliceosomal protein U1-70 that specifically stain distinct CD4
+ T-cell populations in MRL/lpr mice. The T-cell populations recognize an epitope differing only by the presence or absence of a single phosphate residue at position serine 140 . The frequency of CD4 + T cells specific for U1-70(131-150):I-E k (without phosphorylation) correlates with disease severity and anti-U1-70 autoantibody production. These T cells also express RORγt and produce IL-17A. Furthermore, the U1-70-specific CD4 + T cells that produce IL-17A are detected in a subset of patients with SLE and are significantly increased in patients with mixed connective tissue disease. These studies provide tools for studying antigen-specific CD4 + T cells in lupus, and demonstrate an antigen-specific source of IL-17A in autoimmune disease.
tetramer | autoimmunity | lupus | SLE | IL-17 S ystemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune disease in which patients develop high-titer, highly specific, isotype-switched autoantibodies against DNA-and RNA-containing autoantigens (1) . U1-70, U1-A, and U1-C, together with U1-RNA and the seven Smith proteins, compose the U1-small nuclear ribonucleoprotein (U1-snRNP) complex. This U1-snRNP complex is one component of the spliceosome (1, 2) . A subset of patients with SLE, and all patients with mixed connective tissue disease (MCTD), develop autoantibodies against U1-snRNP, and U1-70 in particular (1, (3) (4) (5) . Anti-snRNP autoantibodies are detectable before overt disease in SLE in what is termed a "pathogenic autoimmunity" phase (6) .
The role of CD4 + T helper (Th) cells in SLE is a long-standing area of investigation, with evidence of both T-cell-dependent and -independent autoantibody production. In support of T-cell-dependent mechanisms, CD4 + T cells are required for disease in the MRL/lpr murine model of lupus (7, 8) , a model in which mice deficient in fas develop spontaneous autoimmunity (9) . MRL/lpr mice with a limited T-cell receptor (TCR) repertoire have increased survival and develop fewer autoantibodies (10) , indicating that antigen-specific T-cell help may be required for disease. Furthermore, adoptive transfer of CD4 + T cells from MRL/lpr mice into nonautoimmune anti-snRNP B-cell receptor (BCR) transgenic mice is sufficient for autoantibody synthesis, indicating that cognate T-and B-cell interactions are important for the development of anti-U1-snRNP autoantibodies specifically (11) .
Despite evidence that antigen-specific T-cell help is required for autoantibody production and full manifestation of disease, T-cell-independent autoantibody production has been observed in the pristane model of lupus (12) , as well as in MRL/lpr mice expressing a transgenic BCR recognizing self-IgG2a (13) . In these cases, Toll-like receptor 7 (TLR7) signaling and interferons were required for autoantibodies against RNA-containing antigens. In addition, autoantibodies were sufficient to induce disease in nonautoimmune mice following adoptive transfer of antibodies from the BXD2 murine model of lupus (14) ; however, in BXD2 mice, treatment with CTLA4Ig before disease onset resulted in long-term suppression of autoantibodies (15) , indicating that CD4 + T cells may be important early on, before autoantibody production.
Various therapies that target T cells are being investigated in SLE patients (16) , including antigen-specific tolerizing therapy using a peptide derived from U1-70 (17) . The role of antigenspecific CD4
+ T cells in disease remains unclear, however, in part because the field has lacked a reagent for use in studying these cells directly. Here we report the generation of the first MHC class II tetramers to detect autoreactive CD4 + T cells in Mrl/lpr mice. These tetramers were used to identify a population of CD4 + T cells that recognize the self-protein U1-70 and produce the proinflammatory cytokine IL-17A. Such cells appear to be present not only in the MRL/lpr mice, but also in patients with SLE and MCTD.
Results

U1-70 Tetramers Specifically Detect MRL/lpr CD4
+ T Cells. Our approach to generating stable, relevant tetramers to test in MRL/lpr mice was to identify peptides from known lupus autoantigens that
Significance
Patients with the autoimmune disease systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) develop pathogenic antibodies against their own "self"-antigens. The development of such autoantibodies is thought in part to require help from CD4 + T cells that also recognize the same self-antigens and direct autoantibody production. In this study, antigen-specific CD4 + T cells in lupus are identified and tracked for the first time using tetramers containing peptides from the spliceosomal protein U1-70. The proportion of circulating, tetramer-positive CD4 + cells correlates with the presence of U1-70-specific autoantibodies, and antigen-specific T cells are directly implicated in disease activity by their production of the proinflammatory cytokine IL-17. The role of these cells in disease pathology makes them candidate targets for therapeutic intervention.
(i) bind the class II MHC molecule I-E k , which is expressed in MRL/lpr mice, and (ii) form stable recombinant peptide:I-E k complexes. We evaluated a list of candidate peptides from lupus autoantigens that were previously identified in the literature (18) (19) (20) or identified as potential I-E k binders using an epitope prediction program (21) (Table S1 ). The peptide U1-70 131-150, hereinafter designated "U1-70," and the peptide U1-70 131-150 (P140), which is phosphorylated on serine residue 140, hereinafter "P140," demonstrated binding to I-E k in a competition assay with a moth cytochrome c (MCC) peptide (88-103), which binds I-E k (22) (Fig. 1A) . The P140 peptide has been administered as a tolerizing therapy in MRL/lpr mice and has entered pivotal Phase 3 clinical trials in human SLE patients, where it has produced a modest improvement in disease (17, 20) .
We generated recombinant I-E k monomers with a cleavable peptide that could be exchanged out of the I-E k binding cleft for another peptide at low pH (23) . Both U1-70 and P140 formed stable complexes with I-E k , similar to MCC (Fig. S1 ), allowing us to generate recombinant U1-70:I-E k and P140:I-E k tetramers. We tested the panel of tetramers in MRL/lpr mice and observed a low frequency of tetramer-positive T cells, at or below the limit of reliable detection ( Fig. 1 B and C) .
To better evaluate the tetramer staining of these rare populations, we applied a sensitive enrichment method using magnetic beads to positively select tetramer-stained cells (24) (25) (26) 1C ). All plots of tetramer staining shown in the subsequent figures were produced following enrichment. Given that the difference between the two peptides U1-70 and P140 is a single phosphorylation modification, depending on the contact residues, it is conceivable that one T-cell receptor (TCR) could recognize both peptides. Alternatively, distinct T-cell populations might recognize each peptide. We repeatedly observed that CD4 + T cells failed to costain with the two tetramers, indicating that the T-cell populations are distinct (Fig. 1D) . Furthermore, we observed greater frequencies of U1-70:I-E k -specific T cells at age 18 wk than at age 6 wk, demonstrating differences in the frequencies of T-cell specificities associated with the course and severity of disease.
U1-70:I-E
k -Specific T Cells Are Associated with Disease. To evaluate differences in antigen-specific T-cell frequencies, we divided the MRl/lpr mice into predisease and disease groups. These groups were determined based on the age at which we observed elevated gamma globulin levels and proteinuria (Fig. S2A ) and when we detected significant U1-70 specific autoantibody production in addition to other common autoantibody reactivities using autoantigen microarray technology (Fig. S2B ). The frequency of U1-70:I-E k -specific T cells was increased in MRL/lpr mice with disease compared with predisease MRl/lpr mice, MRL/mpj mice (which are fas-intact), and nonautoimmune C3H mice (*P = 0.0081) ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, there were no significant differences in the frequency of P140:I-E k -specific T cells among these groups of mice (P = 0.7949) (Fig. 2B) . The average frequency of U1-70:I-E k -specific T cells in MRL/lpr mice with disease was 4.7/10 6 CD4 + T cells, or roughly 1/200,000 CD4 + T cells, with frequency as high as 1/80,000 CD4
+ T cells, which is within the range of previous reports for autoreactive CD4
+ T-cell frequencies (27) .
To address the significance of the U1-70-specific T-cell expansion, we compared the frequencies of T-cell populations recognizing U1-70:I-E k , P140:I-E k , or MCC:I-E k in MRL/lpr mice with disease that were stained simultaneously with all three tetramers. The frequency of U1-70:I-E k -specific T cells was significantly greater compared with that of T cells recognizing the other specificities (*P = 0.0221) (Fig. 2C ), suggesting that lymphadenopathy does not increase all T-cell specificities equally, and that starting with more CD4
+ T cells does not increase nonspecific tetramer staining. There were no significant differences among the three specificities in MRL/lpr mice predisease (P = 0.0724) (Fig. 2D) .
Furthermore, the presence of U1-70:I-E k -specific CD4 + T cells correlated with anti-U1-70 IgG antibodies in the serum (**P = 0.0034) (Fig. 2E) . We performed Fisher's exact test, treating anti-U1-70 and U1-70:I-E k T-cell frequency as categorical variables. A few mice with disease had no detectable U1-70:I-E k -positive T cells but had measurable anti-U1-70, indicating either that autoantibody production occurred through T-cell-independent mechanisms or that CD4
+ T cells recognizing epitopes other than U1-70 (131-150) provided help to anti-U1-70 B cells. In addition, T-cell help could have come from T cells recognizing epitopes from other proteins that are part of the U1-snRNP macromolecular complex (1, 28) . Autoantibodies against U1-70 were IgG2a and IgG3 isotypes (Fig. S2C) , suggesting that T-cell help was provided to U1-70-specific B cells. In addition, the U1-70:I-E same time as the anti-U1-70 autoantibodies at the beginning of the disease process (Fig. S3 ).
U1-70-Specific T Cells Produce IFNγ and IL-17 in MRL/lpr Mice. To elucidate the function of the disease-associated U1-70:I-E k -specific T cells, we evaluated intracellular cytokine production. The majority of U1-70:I-E k -specific CD4 T cells produced IL-17A, and some produced both IL-17A and IFNγ, as described previously for Th17 cells (29) (Fig. 3A) . The percentage of U1-70-specific T cells that produced IL-17A compared with the whole CD4 + T-cell population was significantly greater (Fig. 3B) , indicating that this population is enriched for Th17 cells.
To confirm the Th17 phenotype, we analyzed the expression levels of the transcription factor RORγt by flow cytometry. The levels of RORγt expression in U1-70:I-E k -specific T cells were similar in magnitude to those in CD4 + T cells cultured with TGFβ and IL-6, conditions that expand Th17 cells (30, 31) (Fig.  3C) . The levels of RORγt expression in U1-70:I-E k -specific T cells were significantly greater than those detected across the whole CD4 population, whereas the levels of Tbet and GATA3 were not significantly different (Fig. 3D) . Similarly, P140:I-E k -specific T cells expressed RORγt and Tbet (Fig. S4) ; however, we detected no significant cytokine production. It is possible that these cells are less responsive ex vivo. The P140:I-E k T cells also did not express detectable levels of Foxp3 or IL-10, indicating that they do not appear to have a regulatory phenotype (Fig. S5) . Therefore, although the P140:I-E k -positive cells exhibit a phenotype similar to that of the U1-70:I-E k -specific cells, the U1-70:I-E k -specific CD4 + T cells are the more prominent population associated with disease and IL-17A production. To evaluate the foregoing findings in patients with SLE and MCTD, we collected samples from a cohort of SLE patients (n = 8), a cohort of MCTD patients (n = 6; including 18 samples collected from 6 patients over multiple visits), and age-and sex-matched healthy controls. We evaluated the frequency of IL-17A-secreting U1-70-specific T cells in our cohorts of SLE and MCTD patients and in healthy controls using enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) assays on peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) that were expanded and restimulated with the U1-70 peptide. Patients with MCTD had significantly higher levels of IL-17A-secreting U1-70-specific T cells compared with healthy controls (Fig. 4A) . SLE patients had slightly higher levels of IL-17A-secreting U1-70-specific T cells compared with controls, but the difference did not reach statistical significance.
We evaluated the profiles of autoantibody reactivities in these patient cohorts, using autoantigen microarrays. Autoantibodies against U1-70, U1-A, and Sm/RNP were significantly increased in the MCTD patients, whereas dsDNA, ssDNA, and histones were significantly higher in the SLE patients (Fig. 4B) . A hierarchical clustering based on significant reactivities showed clustering (and separation) of MCTD and SLE patients and healthy controls. A few patients with MCTD produced IFNγ and IL-17F in response to U1-70 stimulation (Fig. S6A) . The profile of cytokine production varied among the MCTD patients, but remained similar in individual patients between visits. Furthermore, the levels of IL-17F, IFNγ, and IL-17A were significantly higher in the serum of patients with MCTD compared with controls when measured by a multiplexed bead-based assay (Fig.  S6B) , suggesting that antigen-specific T-cell responses may contribute in part to the increased proinflammatory cytokine environment observed in these patients.
Discussion
An obstacle to understanding the role of antigen-specific CD4 + T cells in lupus has been the lack of reagents for use in studying these cells directly. Tetramer studies have provided insight into CD4 + T-cell molecular interactions, function, frequency, location, and response to therapy in other autoimmune diseases, including multiple sclerosis (32, 33) , type 1 diabetes (34, 35), rheumatoid arthritis (36) , and celiac disease (37) . Tetramers also have been used to detect IFNγ-secreting CD8 + T cells specific for myelin in neuropsychiatric SLE (38) ; however, the use of tetramers to identify and characterize self-reactive CD4 + T cells has not been reported in lupus. Here we describe MHC class II tetramers for use in studying CD4 + T cells in lupus-prone mice, and show that U1-70-specific CD4 + T cells produce IL-17A and express RORγt. Furthermore, levels of U1-70-specific CD4 + T + T cells were determined based on the number of tetramer-positive cells detected following enrichment, and were compared across experiments in MRL/lpr mice with disease (age >15 wk; n = 15), MRL/lpr mice predisease (age <14 wk; n = 10), MRL/mpj mice (age 13-31 wk; n = 6), and C3H mice (age 6-27 wk; n = 5). One-way ANOVA was performed, and Tukey's posttest revealed significant differences (P < 0.05) in the following groups in A: MRL/lpr mice with disease and MRL/lpr mice predisease, MRL/lpr mice with disease and MRL/mpj, and MRL/lpr mice with disease and C3H. All other comparisons were not statistically different. (C and D)
The frequencies of three peptide specificities, stained within the same samples, were compared across experiments in the MRL/lpr mice aged >15 wk (C; n = 10) and MRL/lpr mice aged <14 wk (D; n = 9). One-way ANOVA was performed to determine significant differences between group means; P values are shown, and Tukey's posttest revealed that U1-70 and MCC specificities were significantly different in C. All other comparisons were not statistically different. (E) The levels of IgG autoantibodies against the whole protein U1-70 in sera from MRL/lpr mice were measured by ELISA and graphed alongside the frequency of U1-70:I-E k -specific T cells. Solid black dots indicate MRL/lpr mice with disease, and open black dots indicate MRL/lpr mice predisease. Fisher's exact analysis was performed (n = 24 mice). Dotted lines indicate the cutoffs used for determining categorical groupings, which were determined by calculating 4 SD above the mean levels of anti-U1-70 autoantibodies and mean frequencies of U1-70:I-E k -specific T cells in control C3H mice.
cells that produce IL-17A are significantly higher in MCTD patients compared with healthy controls, and are detected in SLE patients.
The role of Th17 cells in immune responses to infection and autoimmune disease is an expanding area of investigation (39, 40) . Th17 cells are being increasingly recognized as important in lupus pathology. In SLE, IL-17 levels are elevated in serum (41, 42) , and the frequency of Th17 cells, which infiltrate the kidneys, is increased compared with controls (41) (42) (43) (44) . In IL-17R −/− BXD2 mice, antigen-specific autoantibodies of pathogenic isotypes are decreased (44) . It is possible that Th17 cells contribute directly to inflammation and tissue injury through the secretion of soluble factors and/or provide signals to B cells instructing specific autoantibody production. Such a dual role for IL-17-producing CD4
+ T cells was shown in the K/BxN model of spontaneous arthritis, where T cells enhance autoantibodytransferred arthritis and contribute to the IL-17 inflammatory cascade (45) . T-cell help at extrafollicular sites in MRL/lpr mice also has been shown to occur through a mechanism involving IL-21 (46) . IL-21 is critical for autoantibody responses in B cells (47) , and Th17 cells produce IL-21 (48) , suggesting that IL-21 may be a link between Th17 cells and antibody production; however, more work is needed to directly test this mechanism. Our findings support a dual role for antigen-specific Th17 cells in autoimmunity, where U1-70-specific T cells correlate with autoantibody production and secrete IL-17A.
The tetramer reagents in the present study provide a foundation for further study of antigen-specific CD4 + T cells in lupus and MCTD. Although MHC class II molecules are traditionally more difficult to develop than class I molecules (49), the peptideexchange method allows for the production of many more tetramer specificities with just a single preparation of refolded monomer (23) , and the protocol for tetramer enrichment allows for reliable detection of low-frequency autoreactive T cells (24, 25) . Future studies are needed to determine whether other autoantigen-specific T cells produce IL-17 or whether this phenotype is unique to U1-70-specific T cells. Although lupus is traditionally considered a B-cell-mediated disease, evidence of antigen-specific T-cell help, the role of IL-17, and the involvement of Th17 cells may demonstrate a more central role for T cells than previously thought. Furthermore, these data regarding IL-17 and T-cell help may reveal new avenues of therapy for autoimmune disease, and may be particularly important for considering and evaluating antigen-specific therapies. Production of I-Ek Tetramers and Peptide Exchange. The expression and purification of recombinant I-E k monomers have been described previously (50) .
In brief, I-E k α and β chains were expressed in Escherichia coli as inclusion bodies, refolded, and purified with a conditional peptide ligand (an N-terminal His6-tagged MCC peptide with K99ANP; see above). I-E k monomers
were stored in 50% glycerol at -20°C. Peptides (100 μM) were exchanged into I-E k monomer in sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.6; 50 μM) and incubated with protease inhibitors overnight at 4°C. Then 50 mM Hepes (pH 7.4) was added to neutralize, and the exchanged I-E k was subjected to nickel-NTA resin purification. Exchanged monomers were incubated with streptavidin conjugated to fluorophores PE, APC, PE-Cy5, and PE-Cy7 (eBioscience).
Flow Cytometry and Antibodies. All flow cytometry experiments were conducted on a BD LSR II flow cytometer, housed in the Stanford Shared FACS Tetramer Staining and Enrichment. Lymph nodes (axial, brachial, inguinal, and mesenteric) were harvested and purified with CD3 + T-cell enrichment columns (R&D Systems). T cells were washed in FACS buffer (1× PBS, 2% FCS, 0.1% Na-azide, 1 mM EDTA), and incubated with Fc block 24G2 (BD Pharmingen) and tetramers at 150 nM each for 3 h on ice. Cells were stained for surface markers and with LIVE/DEAD Fixable Aqua (Life Technologies) following the manufacturer's protocol. Tetramer enrichment has been described previously (25) . In brief, anti-PE and/or anti-APC microbeads were added for 15 min at 4°C, and cells were subjected to positive magnetic selection over LS columns (Miltenyi Biotec). The frequency of tetramer-positive cells was calculated based on the number of tetramer-positive cells detected in the enriched fraction divided by the total number of CD4 + cells isolated from the mouse.
Lupus Autoantigen Microarrays. Each antigen was diluted to 0.2 mg/mL in PBS and printed in ordered arrays on nitrocellulose-coated FAST slides (Whatman Schleicher & Schuell BioScience) using a VersArray ChipWriter Pro Robotic Arrayer (Bio-Rad). Individual arrays were blocked with PBS containing 5% nonfat milk for 1 h at room temperature. Arrays were probed with 450 μL of mouse serum diluted 1:250 for 2 h at room temperature, followed by washing and incubation with a 1:2,000 dilution of Cy3-conjugated goat antimouse IgG secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch). For human patient samples, serum was diluted 1:100 for 2 h at room temperature, followed by washing and incubation with a 1:500 dilution of Cy3-labeled goat anti-human IgM/G secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch). Arrays were scanned using a GenePix 4000B scanner (Molecular Devices). Detailed protocols are available online in updated form at http://www.stanford.edu/ group/antigenarrays. The median pixel intensities of each feature were determined using GenePix Pro version 6.0 software (Molecular Devices), and background values were subtracted. Unless indicated otherwise, the parametric, multigroup SAM (Significance Analysis of Microarrays) algorithm was performed (51) . A hierarchical clustering algorithm was then applied to the dataset.
Intracellular Staining. CD3-enriched T cells were stimulated for 3 h at 37°C at 5 × 10 6 cells/mL with PMA/ionomycin (Sigma-Aldrich). Stimulated and unstimulated cells were subjected to tetramer and surface staining, followed by incubation with microbeads. Cells were fixed and permeabilized with a Foxp3 staining buffer kit (eBioscience). Samples were stained for intracellular cytokines or transcription factors for 30 min on ice, and then subjected to tetramer enrichment.
ELISPOT Assays. PBMCs were thawed and cultured for 7 d in the presence of 10 μM U1-70 peptide and 50 U/mL IL-2 at 5 × 10 6 cells/mL in 24-well plates.
On day 7, PBMCs were collected, washed, and restimulated in ELISPOT plates with 25 μM U1-70 for 48 h at 10 5 cells/well. ELISPOT assays were processed according to the manufacturer's protocol (BD Biosciences), counted using an ImmunoSpot automated ELISPOT reader (CTL), and analyzed with ImmunoSpot software (CTL).
Antigen ELISAs. Whole protein U1-70, also called U1-68 (Diarect), or peptides were coated on Nunc ELISA plates in carbonate buffer (pH 9.5) at 1 μg/mL overnight at 4°C. Mouse serum was diluted 1:250 in PBST + 2% FCS and incubated for 2 h. Goat anti-mouse IgG-Hrp (Jackson ImmunoResearch) was used for detection.
Statistical Analysis. The unpaired two-tailed Student t test was used to compare two groups. For mouse data, unpaired, two-tailed, one-way ANOVA with 95% confidence interval was used to compare more than two groups, with Tukey's multiple-comparison test as a posttest (P < 0.05). Patient data were compared using one-way ANOVA with >95% confidence interval and Tukey's posttest (P < 0.05). Fisher's exact test was used to test for contingency. All statistical analyses were performed in GraphPad Prism. 
